1. Administrative Building*
   333 Western Avenue
   Alumni Office
   Computer Labs
   Criminal Justice Department
   Development Office
   Division of Finance
   Division of Graduate & Continuing Education
   Human Resources Office
   President's Office
   Public Affairs Office
   Purchasing Office
   Student Accounts
   Student Administrative Services:
     Admission, Financial Aid, and Academic Records

2. Athletic/Alumni Field*
   Astroturf, Baseball Diamond, Tennis Courts and Track

3. Bates Hall
   Bates Computer Lab
   English Department
   Environmental Science Department
   Foreign Languages & Literatures Department
   Geography & Regional Planning Department
   History Department
   Music Department

4. Dining Commons*

5. Ely Hall**
   Campus Center
   Ely Library
   Arno Mari's Gallery
   Bookstore
   Campus Center Lounge
   Campus Voice Newspaper Office
   Communication Department
   Computer Affairs and Club Offices
   Cyber Cafe
   Judicial Affairs Office
   Macintosh Labs
   Student Affairs Office
   Student Government Association Office
   Studio Theater
   Subway Restaurant
   TV studios
   Veterans Affairs Office
   Wellness Center & Indoor Pool
   WSKB Radio Station

6. Ferst Interfaith Center

7. Juniper Park
   Elementary School

8. Maintenance/Trades Department

9. Parenzo Hall*
   Academic Achievement Center
   Academic Affairs Office
   Art Department
   Center for Teacher Education and Research
   Central Receiving
   College for Kids
   Conference Services
   Dever Auditorium
   Education Department
   Facilities and Operations Office
   Faculty Center for Teaching and Learning
   Institutional Research
   Lifelong Learning Office
   Mailroom
   Media and Technical Services
   Parenzo Gymnasium
   Political Science Department
   Publications Office
   Reading and Writing Center
   Sociology & Social Work Department
   Supply Room
   Switchboard
   Teachers Education Council
   Women's Studies Office

10. Power Plant

11. Public Safety Complex*
   Campus Police and Parking Office

12. Conlin Hall
    Seymour Hall
    Welch Hall
    (student aps. for upperclasspersons)

13. Dickinson Hall
14. Courtney Hall
15. Davis Hall
16. Residence hall
    (under construction)

17. Lammers Hall**
   Career Services Office
   Counseling Center

18. Scanlon Hall**
   Health Services Office
   Residential Life Office
   Scanlon Banquet Hall*
   Scanlon Living Room/Parlor*

19. South Parking Lot
20. Stanley Park
21. Visitor Parking
    at Second Congregational Church

22. Wilson Hall*
    Biology Department and Green House
    Center for instructional Technology
    Computer & Information Science Department
    Disability Services Office and Tutoring Center
    Economics & Management Department
    Liberal Studies Department
    Mathematics Department
    Minority Affairs Office
    Philosophy Department
    Physical Science Department
    Psychology Department
    Savignano Auditoriums
    Student Support Services Office
    Taco Bell Restaurant
    Urban Education Program Office
    Wilson Computer Labs

23. The Woodward Center*
    395 Western Avenue
    Field House
    Athletics Department
    Movement Science, Sport and Leisure Studies Department
    Storeroom
    Ticket Booth
    Concession Stand

* Handicap Accessible     **Partially Accessible
Directions to Westfield State College

From the North:
- Take Interstate 91 South.
- Get off I-91 at Exit 14, which is I-90/Mass. Pike.
- Take Mass. Pike West five miles to Exit 3 (Westfield).
- Turn right onto routes 10/202 South, travel for about two miles through town to the Westfield Public Library (on your right).
- Turn right onto Court street/Western Avenue for 2.5 miles.
- Westfield State College is on your right.

From the South:
- Take Interstate 91 North.
- Follow directions from above.

From the East:
- Travel to I-90/Mass. Pike until you reach Exit 3.
- Follow directions from above.